PO Box 49
Heyworth, IL 61745
cherishedlikefamily.com (217) 949-2402
Cremation facility is in Funks Grove, Illinois

2021 Pricing Information effective 2/1/21
We will cremate all types of companion animals including birds, hamsters, lizards, etc. Pickup fees may apply.

Private Cremation: Your pet is the only animal in the chamber at the time of cremation. 100% of retrieved
remains are returned in a standard, wooden urn suitable for display with a brass nameplate and certificate of
cremation.
Small < 30 pounds
$170
Medium 30-70 pounds
$180
Large 70-100 pounds
$190
X-tra Large 100-150 pounds
$225
Giant 150-250 pounds
$275
Semi-Private Cremation: Also called partitioned individual, the pet will share cremation time with other animals
but will be segregated in its own uniquely identifiable position within the cremation chamber. Remains are
separately retrieved and 100% of retrieved remains are returned in a standard, wooden urn suitable for display
with a brass nameplate and certificate of cremation.
Pocket Pet <1 pound
$55
Small < 30 pounds
$75
Medium 30-70 pounds
$85
Large 70-100 pounds
$95
X-tra Large 100-150 pounds
$125
Giant 150-250 pounds
$150
Cherished Like Family also provides cremation service for large companion animals such as horses, donkeys, llamas,
alpacas, mini-horses, ponies, etc. The minimum fee for these animals is $300 if we must use our crane truck.

Horse cremation:
$600
Pickup within 25 miles and cremate, no remains returned. This is a final disposition of the
remains in accordance with Illinois law. Complicated pickups that require more time will incur additional
charges. We cannot do stall removal. Ground must be firm and free of ice for the safe function of our crane
truck. Please choose an area free of overhead obstructions, especially power lines.
$1/mile
After the first 25 miles, transport fees are $1 per mile roundtrip.
Add-ons
$50
Keepsake sized urn of remains with brass nameplate (urn is approximately 9”x6”x4”), OR
$125 All ashes returned in bags, OR
$250 All ashes that will fit in our horse-sized wooden urn, with brass nameplate (approximately 40-70
pounds when full for most horses under 1100 pounds). Any remaining ashes will be kept in bags
for owner if requested.
Payment due at time of horse pickup. Horse owner must arrange to retrieve remains/urn or to meet
somewhere on our regular routes. Courier service is available to addresses in Illinois for an additional charge.

